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ACCOUNTS,

JAMES MAJOR, Esq. Treasurer, in. ac-
count with the Directors ofthe Poor and

the house ofnent of the
°Wlfy qi.gdains,for The-year ending

the sth of January, 1846.
I 31.4

28445; Feb. a.' T 9 oilier on John
•s-AWCClellan, Esq. County

ail*: $6OO 00
March 3: "'l'o • do. -do: 500 00
41.11 To do. do. 600 00

'Attty..B.. •To . do: do. 600 00
Aug. ...To . 'do: do, 300 00

Cash received froth Geo.
,•• W. hrClellan,'Esq. for

'horses: •
!Order on COunty•Trea-

: strei, ' •
'''"'-29. do. do

Dec: 17. Fine received front Ni-
cholas Bushey; Esq.

"",18. Order on County Tren-
surer,

1846, Yen. 5.

170 00

500 00
800 00

500 00
do 700 00

$5,271 50

rat.
By hatmit.e.due him at last settle-

nient, • •
cash paid asfollows, viz :

Billy of •Merchandize,
Groceries, • •

Drugs and Medicines,
'Grain, Flour and Grinding,
Beef and Pork,
Clinic and Sheep, •

Mechanics' Bills,
`firin!ini, •r iryest hands,

$55 99

451 00
304 55

17 81
455 29
463 01
15300
180 00
77 81
39 15
50 00

otatoes and Turnips, 109 00
Hai and Posts and making fence, 123 19
Apples and Cider, 14 25
Limp, Plaster,.and Ashes, 13 95
Clopping Wood, . 93 51
Seeding Wheatir - 70 00
Steward's Salary, 225 00
Phyiician's Salary, lOO 00
Two,extra cases, 8 00
Dr. C. Ist.l3Ortucliy, for consultation, 2 00
_Clerk's `Salary, . . 40 00
Extra services ofDirectors, 30 00
Samuel CO'hein, _Steward, to pay

sundry expenses, • 65 00
Do. for attendance on• John Har-

per, , 25 00
Supportor Out-door Paupers, 502 08

'Coffins 'and Funeral Expenses,- 34 75
Executing Orders, . _ 11 17
Male Hirelings, '" 110 00

180 97
7 84

Treasurer's.Salary, . 40 00
J. Garvin, ttsc . for drawing plan

Hospital`, 10.00
Payment .on Hospital, 250 00
Whole priceof,wnod land, 850 89

•

./.:Expenses.for ospttal,

Balance in !lands ofTreasurer;

1110 80

$5,224 81
46 69

$5,271 50

WE, the tnlisCribers, Auditors to settle
adj,eet,the Public Accounts, do certify

that WOW... examined the items which
conmosetheiabOve,account,. and that' .they
ar.a.(lol3:egt• ;Ewa that atm!, is a balance in
the,-ltandts of JArlins Mhos, Esq. Treosu.Pollam and Sixly-nini.
CvgBT.Tinolg the:sixth day,of Janu
ary, 1845, to the sth day of January 1848,
both days inclusive.

pm.,LoNE., .Auditors.04*.xt.WA.llrgR, ,
SAMITEL'iCOBEkIst, 'Steward, in,

count with the Directors of the Poor
amPorthre "bitEnipioyinen-fif the
,Courily gf- V2dams;; beingfrom the bth
dify of4antial,' 1846; to the sth day

•IfOrirantiaryoB46.

C4Bll 2Tdceidirona David Coo- .
ley; Esiate ofa pauper, 019 91

To orders on James *apir, i'rea-
•-• • " 115 00

Cash received; a_paymentonLand, 16" 50
" for Pigs, 13 00

44' ay,, 385
- .:Flaxseed, 700
•Cloverseed, 16 43
1$ Sadler's Tools, ' 3,00

$194'69

4PC 0
BY balance Aue him• liteineilf,Y rt . r-- on last set-

For Cash pgicr1 1..14.,„ni3j4o'd-Fg2l-9 :._
. ~,

vriaibitrildiefifilZ ~ !5: Xi. 231
CY9t,:ilatids

' .' it i,95

Gro99.ridiA ,'
liredd'eltZheie... .. . .

519

Meai I,iplitir iir '

•
'l3 50

' Lithe lact Ittigg• - '-• • I , 2, 18 i
AA Plest,Potatops'iltd,T' ..•

gtL'attarsheei),, itirPlPs, 227 068 51
1,.- i,,,a ,tt tV. ;,.. , , • , t /3'25'

_ava,:.: 2,c,.....:.,., ..1, ...., 33z
.Pittatagef,•7...,l7 ;", ,-., ' 'B. 5.5 i
Cash to liatmeig• ;to i • . u O3.

v ..,
p eaying.. the

i • , •
,

.

If
- liitatrtril,` ''•- . , ,

).2 46i
..44JP :i.1:1,e,;:. 46
ibtorlt exponsita. ~::•'- . •,,

.' . - •/2 00
4 00

em 4iro)ings -

55
4,r il'Eagwk::: ,: -.- . 0

..

~,,,,;;,:,,,17,..ti 4,-- ,4,411,.,

~

WWn50..1 1:31. et.."l. st,f;,. , :t. • 1 373
• , 4 i..,,,„' I. , ~

, ,
_,

IV' ‘4::, 0-9-,:1,, . , ,
'' •li 0 1 7, ' --.7,.' ... r.....v4:40L.5,"4.,, ~.1..,.. •• ' ' 5'

• - • - 10178 123 i441.er.iNtRA4A,off§ii.waFtl, ; r*, 101451
.;

• '4194 •69
•'NWYgitit4l) C."l l'bri' : • F.,

"et!,pio( 4taltirirs- Wisettledies/ 1'0416 ii.totinta., doportifv;

Estate ofAdam Knouff,.dec'd.
LETTERS of Administratien de bonis

non witli the 'Will annexed, .on the
Estate of• .9D,i2M -KNOUF.F, deceased..
late of , Germany. township, Adam coma-
ty; having been; granted to ;the subscriber
residing in .Germany to*nahip. he :here,
by gives notice to,all persons indebted=to.
said Estate to and,pay the same-with-
outdelay—andthose having,claims against,
the same are requested to presentthe!samer
properly autheriticeted, foratettlement... .

HENRY. COLEHOUSE;
Adro'r de being non with,the will annexed,

Feb: 27, 1£14• „ ., •

• - DEsclipPrite:r.
• FOR AS".;ii.E ~47' TEAS 'O.F.frIC

,giitter •
-

Ofthe intended itfiplicidin-y--.lEssx D.
NEWALAN, for , license to keep a public
house in Mountjoy town ship Mains
dOunty-4beihran old stand.

E, the subscribers, ,citizens of the
viv township of Mountjoy 'do heiebY

certify, that •tire are ,personally and well
acquainted with. Jesse-D., Newmap,,,the
above named-Petitioner,"that he is, and
we know hiinV be, of good repute for
honeity incVretnperanc`c, and that he is~tell proviilea with hotuie-room and other

COACH-MAKING.
C. W. HOFFMAN

RESPECTFULLY informs hisfriendsand the public generally, that he has
made such arrangements as will enable him
to carry on the .

COAt.o 11-11 G
Business upon the, most,extensive scale:;
and that he wilt be pleased to attend to. the
orders of his friends at. all times, forl any
thing within his line, ~ Having.shilfni a.nd
steady hands in his employ, hole* assn.-
red ()fhb; ability to turn out work, in all the
.different branches; of the above business,
intho'beSt and Meet fashionable style. 'Ho
will also be pieriFed to repair andrefit

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
and vehicles. of aillinds, upon ieasoilablo

•His'Establishment is in Cbambersburgi
st., afew doors below Thoutpson'.s Hotel.

Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846, .

J. H. R E ED,
ATTORNEY AT LAND,

FFERS his professional services. to
if, the people of Adams County. ills
Office is •the one -on the public square in
Gettysburg, laiely occupied as a Lain-Of.

Ace by With M'SDERRY, Esq. He has
also made- arrankements to have tho advice
and assistance rif his Father, .JUDOM REED,
of -Oarlistb; in all difficult cases,

September 20: tf• .
,c.:ll3lackifinit ng

N nll itsbo .attendod to
by good workmen, at the Foundry of

the subscriber.
THOS. WARREN.

Gettysburg, Dee. 10,

76.711E74101141310 31Mo '

TAR T.!: IN I.2CRA:ifir. FOR SVOst :111'1

-.4-7' 7711 S OMC'ff.

that we have examined the items which
compose the above accounts, and do re-
port, that they . are . correct, and 'that
there is a balance the:hands of SAMUEL.
COBEAN, Steward, of sixtien Dollars and
Forty Fire•and ,One half Cents--being
from the oth day of January, 18.15, to the
sth day of January, 18.18, both days
clasi~ e. -

WM. R. SADLER,
JACOB DELLONE, PuditorsADAM J. WALTER,

Produce of Poor-house Farmfor 1845
540 Bushels Wheat,
150 do. Rye,
350 do. Corn,
314 do. Oats,

,

3 do. Cloverseed,
3 do. Flaxseed,

16 do.
_

Onions, ,
13 do. Red Beets",
12 do. Turnips,

•

73 do. Potatoes,
30 Tons Hay,

5.419 lbs. Pork,
5216 lbs. Beef.

96 Paupers re rain at Poor-house, Jan. 1,
1846.

53 Paupers admitted in the course of the
year.
March 6. - 3t

TO THE PUBLIC.
Doctors Berluchy and Bell

BEG leave to inform those residents of
Adams county- who may be afflicted

ith
Nervous or other Chronic 'Diseases,
that they have purchased Coad's Patent

I Graduated Galvanic Battery and Insula-
ted Poles for medical purposes alone.—
This instrument is the only one now
known that can be applied with safety to
the most tender organs, as the Eye and
Ear. They have in their possession the
highest testimony of its.efficacy, not only
from Professors of Universities and Colle-
ges, but from - ;monk mho• have obtained.
cures and relief from maladies. Considered
incurable by oilier remedies. This instru-
ment may be found 'useful" in Chronic
Rheumatism, Tic Doloreaux, Spasms, Pa-
ralasis or Palsy; general Weakness and
other diseases incident to females. The
fluid is conveyed through the system not
by shocks as heretofore, but by a. contin-
ued and gentle-stream which is rather a-
greeable than otherwise.

IICr They are now ready to operate on
those who may apply at the office of Dr.
Bell, and Those—Who-cannot- be removed
will be waited on at their residence.

Feb. 20. - . tf
CAB I NIE7.I.ItIAKING:

DAVID HEAGY
RESPECTFULLY returns his grate-

ful acknow,lcdgeneents for_ the very
liberal encouragement .which has hereto-
fore been extended to him, and respectful-
ly informs. his friends thathe still contin-
ues the

Cabinet-making llitsiness,
at the Old Stand in Chambprsburg street,
where he prepared to execute. the Neat-
est, wid most Fashionable froii:, which he
will warrant equal, if not superior, to any
in the place.

Hehas now, and will always keep on
thea general and extensive assortment of
Alm different articles of Furniture, including

'BUREAUS,
CENTRE WV VD DINING TABLES,

BEADSTEADS CUPBOARDS,
Work and Wash Stands, Stc.

all of which are Of a superior quality, and
for which he only;asks an examination to
be acknowledged:as the very latestfashion.

orders'for Coffins will.be prompt-
ly..attended to as usual.•

Gettysburg, Fob. 6; 1846.

Freights from Philadelphia.
REGVX+ELB. LINE.

TWICE A WEEK BETWEEN
rhilud.elphia .and

HE subscriber runs a reeler line ofT Cars betiveen Philadelphia and York.
Ajrainwill leave York every Saturday
and Wednesday afternoon, andevery Tues-
day and Friday- Evening,.A. 4-Gerhart &

Co.'s Warehouse, N0.,365 Market street,
Philadelphia..

ExtraExtra Cars •will:be started on any other
day in the, week, ,when freight.sufficicat to
to pay expenses offer,

HENRY KAUFFELT.
York, Nov. 7. . tf
Letter, of A dministration
N tbe'Estatti of PETER iIOOYER,O Aeccasedi late of>Reading- township,

Adamq county, having,been granted to The
subsertbeiNotice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Estate to pay the
same 'without delay, and;to'lthose having
claims against the same .present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement, to
the subscribers' iesidingin Haluilton town-

.' ANDREW M. DEARDORFF,
DANIEL -PEAR, Adar:s.Feb. 20, 1846.-6 t

TAVERN LICENSES.
In the .IPlatter

Of the intended application of Jossitu Fursx,for
license to keep a public house in Hamiltonban
township, Adam 4 county—being an old stand.
WE, the undersigned citizens of Ham-

iltonban township, in the county
of Adams, do hereby certify that the house
for which a license is prayed by Joseph
Funk, the above named petitioner, is nec-
essary to accommodate the public and en-
tertain strangers and travellers, and that
the said petitioner is a person of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and well
provided with 'house-room and convenien-
ces for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

I. Robinson, P. M. Flantt, •
E. Kepner, Robert Little,'
J. Brinkerholl; George Tienkle,
Wm. If. Dixon, Edward Rink,
John Bennett, John F. 04iorne,
Robert APLanghlin, John Moritz.
Marc)) 13. at

In the Matter
01 the intended application of JAMES A. THUMP-

so; for a license to keep a Public House in the
borough of Gettysburg—being an old stand.

gs ititb o gie.r ( ibeet tr yS.,sbc uir ti gz e ns c oolu. ntEheVVbo tr hoeu
of Adams, do hereby certify, that we are
personally and well acquainted with James
A. Thompson, the above named petitioner,
that he is, and we know him to be, of
good repute for honesty and temperance,
and that he is well provided with house-
room and other conveniences, for the lodg-
ing and accommodationofciti zens,s trangers
and Travellers ; and we do further certify,
that we know the House for which Li-
cense is prayed, and from its.situation and
neighborhood, believe it to be suitable for
a Tavern, and that such inn or Tavern is
necessary to accomodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers.

Geo. W. M'Claan, Nicholas Weaver,
Robert Smith, D. Aliddlecoit
Wm. RutbrautT, F. W. Denwiddie,
It. %V. 11. I'Sherry, Kendlehart,
John H. Reed, A. B. Kurt;
J. B. .11I'Pherson, Robert Cobean
March 13.

In Ike Mailer
Of the intended application of D.tvn, EvAxs. and

HInAM W. WATTS. for license to keep a public
house in Hamilton township, Adams county—-
being an old stand.

SLAT E, the subscribers, citizens of the
townsh ipofHamilton, Adathscounty

being personally and well acquainted with
David Evans and Hiram H. Watts, the
above named petitioners, and also having
a knowledge of the ]louse for which license
is prayed, do hereby certify, that suck•inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain staangers and trav-
ellers, and that they are persons of good'.
repute for honesty and temperance, and
that .they are well proVided with house-
room and coveniences for the lodging and
accommodation of strangers, and travellers.
.Wd, 'therefore; beg leave to recommend
them for a license, agreeably to their peti-
tion.

A. M. Deardorff, Jacob Arnold,
Wm. T. Williams, Michael Bohn,
Abraham Arnold, Michael Spangler,
Isaac Trimmer, J. H. Aulabaugh,
Abraham Trimmer, Wm. Wolf,

Jacob Bushey,
Joseph Al tland, Jacob Reitzell
March 13.-3 t

In the 4111atter
Of the intended application of Isaac I-MINTZ; fot

licenseto keep a public house in Menallen town-
ship, Adams county—being an old stand.

WE, the subscribers, citizens of the
township ofMenallen,Adams coun-

ty, do hereby certify that we are personal-
ly and well acquainted with Isaac Yount,
the above named petitioner, and that he is,
and we know him to be, ofgood repute for
honesty and, temperance, and well pro-
vided with house-room and other conveni-
ences for the lodging and accomniodation
of citizens, strangers and travellers ; and
we do further certify that we know the
house for which the license is prayed, and
from its situation and neighborhood be-
lieve it to be suitable for a tavern and nec-
essaryto accommodate the Public, and en-
tertain strangers and travellers.

Henry Hartzell, John Hewitt, .
Daniel Heiges, Henry B. Shroeder,
L. Yengy, Peter Quickel,
Samuel Johnson, Jacob Rex,
F. W. Knouss, • Daniel March,
Henry Koser, John Walter.
March 13. • ' -

In the Matter
Of the intended opplication of GEORGE

LITTLE, for License to keefi a publie
)louse inRuntiii toil tozirrAip;
co' an old

11-
HE Subscribm, citizens of the town-
ship of Huntington, do, hereby certi-

fy that they- are personally and well ac-.
quainted with George Little, the above na-
med petitioner, that he is, and they know
him to be, of good repute for temperance
and honesty, and that he is well provided
with house-room,.and other conveniences,
for the lodging and accommodation of citi-
zens, strangers and 'Travellers ; and they
do further certify, that they know the house
for tVhich the -License is prayed, and.from
its situation.and 'neighborhood.believe itto
be suitable for a Tavern,- and that such Inn
or Tavernis necessary to accommodate
the publie,,and entertain strangers and trav-
ellers. •

Jacob. Myers, J. D. Bonham,
Wm. Oindorff, Abraham Boners, •
Jesse Stayer, Jacob B. Smyer,

Jacob Mortort
Jacob Smyer, Samuel Lutshaw,Adam Stouffer, George Smick,
Israel Bricker,... Jacob B. Trostle

March 6, 18,46. ;, . • ,-.

_conveniences, for the lodging and accoln- ' Cheap Publications5 M usic, &cmcidatiou of citizens, strangers and trav-;ellers ; and we do further certify, that we.141. B. G. KINS L014.3.:
know the house for which the license ih,•.. ) So. 209 Chesnut street, PhileMphia
prayed, and from its situation and neigh-
borhood, believe it to be suitable for a tav-
ern, and that such inn or tavern is -neces-
sary to accommodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and travellers.
Henry Holder, Jacob Roarbach,
John Orndorjr, • Joscph Fink, N,Lewis Norbeck, Jonas Bowers,
Daniel ShaSer, Israel Rosenberger,
Simon Realer, Win. Walker,
Peter Bercaw. John l'eats,
Jacob Fetierhoj; Jacob Baker,

March 6

In the 'Matter
Of the int.cinleil application of Jon"; ilourn for

license to keep a public house in the township
• of Tyrone. Adams county—being an old stand,

'HE subscribers, citizens of the tott•n-
ship of *Pyrone, in the county of Ad-

ams, recommend the above petitioner, and
certify that the inn or tavern above men-
tioned is necessary to accommodate the
public, and entertain strangers and travel-
lers, and that the petitioner above named
is of good repute liar honesty and tempe-
rance, and is well provided with house-
room and conveniences for the lodging
and accommodation of strangers and trav-
ellers.

Allen M. Cook,
John Conrad,
Henry Eckenrtde,
Peter Fidler,
William Yetis
Jacob Chronis ter,
D=M
Wm. Alexander
March 13

Peter Hummer.
_David Sarbauglt,
Elias Deeter,
Samuel Sadler,
Henry Spangler, jr.
George Ifaverstick,
John Eekenroade,
dames N. Pittentorf.

3t

In the gliatter
Of the intended application of AnNoLn GAUDNED,

for license to keep a public house in Latimore
township, Adams county—being an old stand.

E, the undersignedcitizens ()Ma-
in-pore township, in said countyof

Adams, being well acquainted with Arnold
qardner, the above petitioner, .and. also
having a knowledge of the house for which
license is prayed, do certify that such inn or
tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travel-
lers, and that the above petitioner is a per-
son of good repute for honesty and tempe-
rance, and that he is ...well provided with
house-room and conveniences for the ac-
cominodation ofstrangers and travellers.

Moses Myers, Adam Gardner, jr,
Levi Lippy, Jacob Hentler,

_John Chronister, Michael Myers,
Michael Burgand, Samuel Hollinger, ,
Nathaniel Stambaugh, Abraham Livingston,
Jacob Hoecht, Jacob Forst,
John A. Ziegler, Uriah Zohu.
March 13. , at

ADIES and Gentlemen residing '01&

I of the city of Philadelpbia. are in-
formed that all orders sent to the above

' place, directed to E. B. G. NSI,OE, and
post-paid, will he promptly attended to.—
Where the money, to the amount of one
dollar or upwards, accompanies the order, ,

t 25 cent publications will he sold at TVVEN-
ITir cents, and the 124 cent works at TEN
cents. So also with the Music—the 25

; cent pieces will be put at TwENTv cents.
the 125 cent pieces at Tr.Nceitts and the
5.1 cent pieces at I'm.: cents. As the post-
age on any ofdthese works, under the new
law.;nnounts to a mere, persons in
the country, it disposed, may 'have a work
or piece of Music almost as soon as it is
published. Where those sending in()IWV

!ri ve to us the 'nil liege of selecting for
• them,'we shall endeavor to give the most
perfect Hau sli etion.

We append the titles of a few of the
publications on hand with the publishers'
prices annexed, as a guide to those ,order-
ing. Publications as soon ;is issued rani
always be had at 200 Chestnut street.

CHEA P PII.I3LICATIONS

In the Olattee
Of the intended application of JACOB

flEasn for license to keg) apublic house
in Menallen township, Rdams county,
—being an old stand.

E, the subscribers, 'citizens of the
township of Menallen, do hereby

certify, that we are personally and well
acquainted with Jacob Hersh, the above
named Petitioner, that heis, and we knew
him to be, of-good repute for honesty and
temperance, and that he is ' well provided
with house-room and other conveniences,
for the lodging and accommodation of
citizens, strangers and travellers ; and we
do further certify, that we know the house
for which the licenie is prayed, and from
its situation and neighborhood, believe it
to be suitable for a.tavern, and that such
inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and
travellers..

Twenty-Five Cent tforks.—The J)ead
Boxer : French without a Master; Ger-
man without a Master; Master of Lang-
ford ; The Bastard, or the- Brother's Re-:
venge ; Nick Biglow ; Annie; Ellen Graft-
on ; The Mysterious Monk; History of
Pirates ; Village Bolles; The Collegians ;

Ascando; The-Step -Mother ; Mary Mor-
ris ; Capt. Frentont's Expedition ; Ellen
Templeton; The Butterfly : John's Alive;
The Orange Girl ; The Bobber; West-
ward Ho!: The Elves; Physic and PllV-
sicians ; Sketches of Imposture; Creduii.;
ty and Deception; Texas and the Gulf of
Mexico; History of Oregon Territory
Ireland and the Irish; The Two Husbands, '
&c. &c.

Twelve and a half Cent Works—The
Lady of Lyons; Kernol; ; On Soundings
and Off; A Winter Gift; Keep Warm;
The Ladies' Guide to Embroidery, &c ;

Etiquette for Ladies; Frank Rivers; San-
ta Claus ; Maria the Fugitive ; Mark Man-
ly; Mysteries of-Boslon; Arnold the Spy;
The Beautiful Cigar Vender ; Arabella
Stuart; The Unloved One; Woman as
Virgin, Wife, and Mother; The Twins;
St. Patrick's Purgatory; Raffle for a Wife;
Love Wateli; Lady in Black; Adventures
of Julia, &c. &c.

MUSIC
Twenty-Rve Cent Pieces.--Music from

the Opera of the Bohemian Girl; Gems
from ditto ; Beauties of ditto; Music from
Masaniells ; Julien's; Chimes; Quadrilles;
Ditto from Cinderella; I)itto from the En-
chantress; Ditto of the Ethiopian Serena-
ders; -Melodies ofIreland; Ditto of Scot-.
14nd; Julien's Oiiginal Mazurka ; Mazurr 7
kas; Music from Fra Diovalo ; 12 celebra-
ted Marches; Queen Victoria's dances
&c. &c.

Twelve and a half Cent Pieces—Songs.
—A new set of. Quadrilles; Kathleen Ala-
vourneen ; Some Love to Roam; 1)a era-
covienne ; Thou art Lovelier; Rose Ath-
erton, &o. &e.

Songsfor Six and a Quarter Cerds.—
Love not; Love Now; Little Nell; There
was.a Time.; Aileen Mavourneen; Out-
ward Bound; Meet me in the Willow Gden
&e. &c. •

All of the Above music is every way
correct, and manyof the pieces and songs
have the most beautiful title pages. _ _

John Fieser; John Burkholder,
Jacob Boseerman„ Milian!, Harlan,

Kr.Remember, by. ordering from E. B.
G. Kinsloc you will get a discount of 20
per cent. on publishers' prices.

pAny lady or gentleman by_address-
ing us, post paid, for that purpose, will
havo a full catalogue of all our publications
sent them.

Henry Brown, Jesse Houck,
Wm,. .8.-Smyer, Jacob Gardner,
John Dull, Christian Miner,
Jahn IF. Jacobs, Samuel Johnson;

March 6. Krßesponsible Agents for several val-
uable niedicimal preOarations, and Dr.
Mitchell's Galvanic Bands,'Braeelets, Ste.
&c., are wanted in every village and town
in the Union.

E. B. G. KINSLOE,
No. 209 Chestnut Street,

9d door below 7th.
Feb. 27, 1840.

In the Alotter
Of. the intended Spplication of • JOHN D.

BEcKEttfor licenseto keep apublic house
. in Franklin township, Stia2ns county—-

being: an old stand.
.VITE, the subscribers, citizens of the
V V township ofFranklin, Maims coun-

ty, do hereby 'certify that we are personal-
lyand vell.acquainted with J. D. Becker,
the above named Petitioner, and that he is,
and we know hirri-to of good,repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with •house room and other con! .
veniences for the lodging and accommoda-
tion of citizens,. strangers and travellers ;

and we do further certify that we know
the house for which the.License is prayed,
and'from its situation and neighborhood
Neve it to be suitable for aTavern and nec-
essary to accommodate the Public, and en-
tertain strangers and travellers.
Peter Mickley, JI Heintzehaan,
-.dathony Deardorff', George Stayer,
Dan'l Heintzelman, Thos. APKnight,
Aram Hamer, Jacob Mark,
Moieg.Smith, John H'illter,
krird Yount, Peter 21lickley,jr,

March'6. • • * 3t
TH 0-111AS 11111 C ItEA R

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

oriP.lcE in the Sonth-east Cornet of
the Diamond, between A.B. Kurtz's

Hotel and R. 'W. 'M'Sherry's Store.
Gettystuirg, Dec. 12, 1845.--,tf

L.ITV NOTICE.'

ar Mr._1E111E:lIED 4,
(Of Carlisle,)

1101,ESE1TS his respects to his friends
.and informs them that he has made

arrangements to continue to practice as usual
in the Coufts of AdamS county, under the
new regulation of the times for holding
them.

Jan.' 30, 1810. tf

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the Centre Square,North
ofthe-Court- houge;between‘ 'Smith's
and "Stevenson's" corners.

LAliir :NOTICE.
Wan. aTirSherry

ITII,I, continue to practice J,aw,
heretofore. llis Office. moil the

first (lay of April next, will be at Lip rc:;i-
dence in Chatithersburg street, 3 doorse::Ft
nt. Mr. Thomrson's Ilotcl. I.le 11:H3 made
such arrangements that any business coil-
neetcd with his ProfysFion will he pri mll-
- attended to in the Counties' of. Adams
and York in Pennsylvania. and in Freder-
ick and Carroll counties, hart land.

?r_TrPersons having laigno .:4 s %%ill, or
%vim are indebted to the late firm of (.'miler

:3/'.S7terty. are reqtiested to Nit' on .1 .N ....

Coopmt, Esq. or the suliseribitr, and settla
the same, as it is desirable that their•busi-
nest; should be closed.

‘V.II. 11t.811E1? It V.
Pel). f, 18.10.—ltin

I) A IMOND TO.NSOR.
S. R. TIFTON.

Atil 10N.113LE Barber and lfair-
Dressa, luas ruuuned his "'l'rn►ple''

to the Diamond, adjoininp- the County Buil-
dings, where he ran at all times be found
prep:u•ed to attend to flue calls of the public.
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can go_ihrough all the ramifications
ofthe Tonsorival departments, with suelt
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who mad= submit their
chins to the keel► ordeal of his rakor. Ile
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. -The_sick will be attended to at
their private dwellings.

Oct. 10. tf

TYPE FAUNDRY
Printers' Furnishing Warehouse

TTlE'subscribers -have opened a new
-B- Type Foundry in the city of New

York, where they arc ready to supply or-
ders to any extent, for any kind ofJob or
Fancy Type, Ink, Paper; Cases, (!alleys,
Brass Rule, Steel Column Rule, Compo-
sing Sticks, Chases, and every article ne-
cessary for a Printing ollitw. Also, second
hand materials.

The Type, which are east in newmoulds,
from an entirely new set of matrixes, with
deep counters, are waranted to be unsur-
passed by any, and will be sold at prices to
suit the times. All the type furnished by
us are "!rand-cast." The types from any
fi undry. can be matched at this establish-
ment.

Printing presses furnished, and also
Steam Engines of the most approved pat-
terns.

C omposition Rollers cast for printers.
COCKROI'I' S OVEREND, OS-Ann st.

Dec. 19'.' Oil

iUiVe recommend all of our friends visiting
the city to call at the Pekin Company's store, and
lay in a supply of their delicious Teas.

Th.e• Pekin, Tea Company,
No• 30 S. Second nt., between Market & Chemnut,

PHILADELPHIA,

DAVE constantly- on hand, and for said
Wholesale mid Retail, a Variety of

ettuttiz 'FRESH
tai FEE T lEM SW**.

TEAS, di 7' 1.0 117E/t PRICES,

according to the quality, than
they can be bought at any other establish-
ment in the City.

irrTEAs exclusively ,are sold at this
house, and several varieties which cannot
be obtained elsewhere. Any Teas which
do not give entire satisFaction. can be re-
turned and exchanged, or the money will
he refunded.

The citizens of Adams county arc re.
spectfully invited to give us a call.

C. B. ZIEBP.I?,
Agent ofthe Pekin Ten Company.Pltiliplphia, Oct. 2, 1845. ly

Protection against Loss by
ME`lll.l9Eit -M•

nillE "Cumber/and Valley Mutual Protection.
21 Company," being incorporated by an act of

the Legislature and fully organized and in opera-
tion under the direction of the following board of
Managers, viz: Thomas. C. Miller, John Meow,
David W. M'Cullough, James Weakly, William
Moore. Samuel Galbraith Thomas Tuxton, A: G.
Miller,Philip Spangler, Samuel-Woods, Abrahafri
Kurtz, George Brindle and Scott Coyle, call the
attention of the inhabitants of Cumberland and
Adams counties, to the cheapness el therates, and
the many advantages which this kind of insurance
has over any other :

Ist. Every person insured becomes a member
of the company and takes part in the choice of
officers and the direction of its concerns.

2d. For innuendo' no more is demanded than is
necessary to meet the expenses of the Company
and; indemnity against losses which may: happen.

3d. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is
avoidedby Insdring fur a term of five yea's.

4th. Any person applying for insurance must
give his premium note for the cheapest class at
the rate of,5 per minim, which will be $5O on
the $lOOO, for which he will have to pay $2.
for jive years, and $1 50 for survey end „policy,
and no more unless less be sustained to it greeter
amount than the funds on hand cover, and
then no more will be required than a pro., rata
share. These rates are much cheaper than those
of other companies, except au eh as are incorpora-
ted ou the same principles.

THPMAS C. 1111LLE11,
A. G, MiZtitt. scdy.

LIST OF AGENTS.
The follmVing named gentlemen have been ap-

pointed AGENTS for Adams county :

William W. Paxton. Gen'l Agent,- Gettysburg
Janus A. Thompson,.
David 'Zeigler,
Dr. Wm. It.•Stewart,
Henry, Myers, - •
Henry Mayer, Eeq.,.
Amiel-Corn fort,
Abrahatn King, Esq.,
David Blythe, 'Esci•-
William Morrison,
l'hornari T. Wiermun,
Dr: D. Mellinger,

Sept.•:?o,

Peters bt.ig.
New elWrler
Abbot t:tot%

Slrnui
114ititel
Itlict
Beiltl4lo4 ills_
Arertilit.tiwAl.
.Litel 1%4 I'm.


